Though McKusick did not describe the first cases, he defined and delimited the disease. During the coarse of a study of genetic diseases in the Amish, it came to his attention that dwarfism occurred in an unusually high frequency. The dwarfism was mainly' of two types. The Ell1sJvan,Creveld typ_ was most frequent in the Amish of Lancaster County. PennsylVania, whereas the second type. " usually referred to as chondrodystrophic or achondroplastic dwarfism, Wa:s found there and ,enerally in Amish people throupout the country. The latter has been shown to be clearly distinct from classical achondroplasia. In addition to small she, most cases have abnormally fine, sparse, short, light-colored. and slow-grow.ing hair. Hence, MaKusick has given it the name cartila,ehair ~oplasia.
CLINICAL FEATURES
The skeleton. Cartila,e-hair dwarfism is of the short-limbed variety. The shortness is present from birth in all cases although some parents do not rec.ognize the retarded growth development until as late as age f'1 ve (1) . While birth weight is normal, birth length usually is nineteen inches or less.
Adult heights range frem. forty-t., to tifty-e1ght.inches. placing all affected adults below the third percentile for that dimEl'lsion (1).
The head is normal. in siae and contour (10) . There is one report of slightly enwced head circumteren.ce (1) . This child also had palpable depressions over the lambdoidal sutures.
Vertebral column height is normal to slightly increased (10) .
There are usually' no spinal curvatures although Maroteaux reports dorsal scoliosis with increased lubar lerdosis in one of his French eases and kyphoscolioSiS in the other French case (12) .
The lumbosacral angle is otten increased.
Since the skeletal findings are localized to the tubular bones t one would eJq)ect to find minor abnormalities of the rib cage. Wldening of the costochendral junction leading to beading of the ribs is seen in some cases as is a Harrison-like groove which has not been explained. A rather marked projection of the upper sternum with depression of the lower sternum is not an uncommon finding (10) . Flaring of the lewer rib cage bas been cited.
The hips appear normal although two eases of Legg-Perthes disease bave been described, one in a girl of eleven years (10) and another in a boy of thirteen years (1) .
The most striking abnormalities are found in the tubular long bones. &th the upper and lower extremities are markedly reduced in length. This reduction is the sole cause of the dwarfism and is more marked distally in the extremities" McKusick notes an inability to extend the elbows .tully (10) , attributed by Beals to be the result of flexion contractures (1) . The hand is short and pudgy, and yet the fingers can be brought together without difficulty over their entire lengths. Commonly sean is an amazing loose-jointedness of the fingers and the hand proper t gi'Ving the hand a limp feel. IlSome affected children 'do tricks' with their loose-jointed fingers, to the amusement of their confreres· (10) . and eye.lashes is most noticeable, all body hair is equally affected.
"Mothers frequently' state that the hair breaks off easily. or at least remains relatively' short. otten it cannot be braided in the style customary with Amish girls. Several of the affected persons have been almost completely bald all their life" (10) . One is known to wear a wig and one nine and one-ba.l.f-year-cld girl has never had a haircut. Adult males have thin. sili!;y beards. The hair of affected persons is usually lighter in color than that of unaffected family manbers. Commonly the hair is alJnost white at birth but in adulthood becomes light brown (10) . Blond hair is not essential, however. Maroteaux et al. picture t'WO of their three Algerian ea.ses, and both have dark hair (12) . A retrospecti va examination of the hair of three of the five eases described by Maroteaux revealed al:l1ormally small caliber (10).
McKusick studied. the hair diameter of thirty-seven of his affected Amish and eighty-nine of their non-dwarfed siblings and parents (10) . Although there was a moderate degree of overlap between affected and normals, tlle~average diameters were 0.024 milllmeters and 0.035 millimeters, respectively. The ranges were 0.012 to 0.033 millimeters and 0.020 to 0.054 millimeters, respectively.
Part of this overlap may be eJqllained by reduced genetic penetrance suspected in this s,yndrome.
Motor development. Motor development is net lUlUftal and coordination is normal (1, 2 This marked. elevation in enzyme activity was tentatively though inseculy attributed to the malabsorption syndreme which affected the child at the tj.me the examinations were made and was tnought to originate in the gut. All studies of renal function have been normal. A Single unremarkable urinary phespbo ethanolamine level has been mentioned (10) . No amino acid al::normali ty was noted by' urine chromatography in at least two cases (1 t 1 0). and urinary mucoploysaccharide levels were not quantitatively or Elualitatively unusual in two cases (1 t 10) • Growth hormene assay was normal in one dwarf both before and atter hypoglycemic stimulation (10) . The dicbloracetic-acid-solUbilized protein components from the cesto~.
chondral junction of a five-and-one-half-year-old affected male could not be distinguished from the normaL (1 e ). All cases reported by Mareteaux et al. had normal laboratory examiDations including at least one normal cholesterol level (12) . In addition to many of the more common studies above, Beals t dwarf had a nomal fasting blood sugar, and unremarkable sertUl'l electrolyte, albumin. and globulin test results (1). rGEmtgenologic findings. Radiologica.lly t the eartilage-hair hypoplasia defect is a fom of metaphyseal dyses'&Gsis. the nature of which can be ascertained. only before closure of the epiphysis (3.13).
For that reason x-ray diagnosis cannot be eonclusi vely made in the adult, and the findings in metaphyseal dysostosis are seEm radiologically only in children. In the CBH variety the osseous abnormali ty is seen primarily in the tubular bones of the extremities.
A striking feature of the metaphyseal dysostoses in general is the smooth edge of the Domal-appearing epiphyseal ossification center in contrast to the rough, otten scalloped and irregu.larly sclerotic edge of its contiguous meta.physis. Even though tlle metaphysis is frayed, Irwin states that its margin is sharp and easily identified6 (6) . The metaphyseal ends are greatly widene:l and often seen to have cystic areas which McKusick feels represent poorly ossified cartilage or enchondral inclu.sions (10) . Metaphyseal fragmentation is common~ but a noteworthy feature is the uniform involvement of the entire width of the metaphyseal. junction (10) .
The growth plate is widened. Dwarfs presenting with the cartilagehair syndrome reveal flaring, cupping, and cystic changes of the coste chondral junction of the ribs (thus, an aplanation. for the often seen chest deformities) ! •. wh1ch is similar to the abeve changes.
The skull. The skull is normal in all respects. In. at least ten and probably twelve cases (1 t 6.1 0) the foramen magnum was specifically determined to be normal. Thus, the normal f'unnelization or remodeling at the metaphysis is lacking mainly as a secondary event and the metaphyses are clubbed.
The interstitial bone which does form is normal (13) . The difference may well be that the primary defect in cartilagehair hypoplasia truly is "S . Rubin claims) in the sae of hypertrophiC cartilage, and that if a defect does in fact exist in the zone of proliferative cartilage, it is of lesser importance, at least so far as radiologic findings are concerned.
That the roentgenologic appearance of tae tubular long bones in the variolls metaphyseal dysostoses, including eRR, 1s similar is unequivocal. Likewise, there can be little doubt that the microscopic appearances are alao similar. Type Jansen. has been touched upon (5, 13) , and type CHH has been discussed (10, 13) . A biopsy has probably never been taken of a type Spahr physis (14) . A probable United States case was described by Burgert et ale (2) .
The total is eighty-eight cases in sixty-one sibsbips. Consanguinity was present in most ot MoKusick 's sibships and in Beals t sibship.
Thirty-one ot MoKusiok I s cases were males and torty-six were temales. In all there are thirty-six males and titty-one tem.ales, and one ot unreported sex. The distribution ot these dwarts geographically and by sibship is seen in Table I The occurrence ot the cartilage-hair syndrome in a highly inbred population and the teatures ot the tamilial pattern outlined above suggested an autosomal recessive inheritanoe pattern te
McKusiok. To test the likel.$:hood ot this hypothesis. segregation analysis was pertormed using the Lenz-H'ogben or ! priori correction.
The number ot attected individuals was significantly less than would be e2pected on the basis ot the recessive hypothesis (72 observed as compared with 98.5 :t 6.8 e2peoted), even when intant deaths were excluded trom the analysis. Note that three ot the seventy-seven cases bad aftected parents, and two others were only children.
MoKusick presents several explanations tor the above deticiency.
Very unlikely is contamination ot tha Amish group by a significant number ot oas:es ot some sporadio mimioking condition. The deficiency is too great to be uplaimed by new dominant mutations t and a masquerading reoessive disorder would produce an excess rather than a deficiency. Explanations which oan neither be Pl"0ved nor disproved but are equally unlikely are non-random chromosome segregation in the first meiotic division of oogenesis such that the chromosome carrying the mutant gene more often passes into the polar body (meiotic drive) and differential success of sperm bear:ing the cartilage-hair hypoplasia gene in effecting fertilization of the ovum (gametic selection). Alsa to be considered is that some homozygotes are aborted or die in infancy before the disorder is reoognized. This possibility must be considered in view of the susceptabili ty to chickenpox and the prevalence of sprue-.like conditions, both of which are known to have caused death in affected children. Though the cartilage-hair dwarf is usually recognized at birth, and an increased miscarriage rate probably dees not occur, the existence of unreoognized deceased homoZYgGtes oannot be exoluded.
The most likely eJq)lanation for the deficienoy is thought to be reduoed penetrance. Previously presented have been the wide range of heights and hair diam.eters of affected dwarfs, both blending into the range of low normal. McKusick gives some examples. As noted, there is one sibship in which both parents are obviously affected.
Yet their three offspring were all reported to be normal or near noma! until xrays revealed typical skeletal findings and hair caliber deteminations were round to be in the afrected range.
Bhviromnental as well. as hereditar.v factors are known to influence e:xpressivity and therefore perwtrance, but this fam.ily suggests the latter, i.e., that segregation of non-allelic genes is operating to reduce e:x;pressi vi ty ill the three children as compared with their parents. Another family of eleven siblings contains one typical dwarf and one thir,ty-five-year-old female who, though sixty-two inches tall, is suspected to be homozygous for the ORR gene because her hair is very thin and measures but 0.032 millimeters in diameter. her hands are short and pudgy t and her contracted pel '¥is has caused many obstetrical difficulties. Differentiation from ~ metaphyseal dysostoses. The remaining three recognized types of metaphyseal dy-sostosis are probably most easily' eonf\1sed with oartilage-hair hypoplasia. In all these entities the dwarfism results from shortened. erlrEmi ties.
Type Jansen. Type Jansen is considerably" more severe than oartilage-hair hypoplasia and is relatively" more rare, only six oases having been described (10) . No two have been found in one family, and whether genetiC transmission exists is not mown (7).
The radiological changes of metaphyseal dJrsostosis can be found in almost all bones except the vertebrae (.5). More adjacent metaphy-seal bone is involved than in the three other varieties, and the metaphyses flare more widely (13 ostosis is thought to be hereditarily determined as an autosomal dominant though the existence of frequent sporadic cases suggests the possibilitY' of a high mutation rate (7, 10) .
'l)pe Spahr. The Spahr form of metaphyseal d;ysostosis has been described in but one family and appears similar to the Schmid varietY' -24-in every respect except that it shows an autosomal recessive pattem of inheritance (7, 14) .
!!2!!!. classical achondroplasia. A.chondroplasia is the disease probably most often contused with the m.etaphyseal dysostoses. It, too, is a physeal dysplasia with shortened limbs, but the pr1:mary defect is failure of proliferative rather than hypertrophic cartilage according to Rubin (1:3) . Achondroplasia is termed a rhizome1io dwarfism, indicating that the shortening is proximal, i.e., at the shoulders and the hips. (cartilage-hair ~oplasia is mesomelic in that the greatest shortening takes place in the middle joints of the extremities) (13) .
Histologically, the differentiation may be difficult as previously noted, but radiologically the epiphyseal "ball I! in the metaphyseal "socket" is usually an obvious dissimilarity (:3, 7).
Metaphyseal flaring is also greater than in cartilage-hair dwarfism '!he fibula is longer than the tibia as in CRR, bu.t its length is due to overgrowth pro:rlmally rather than distally (10) . In younger individuals, the fingers are pudgy, especially proximally t giving rise to a oharacteristic "trident hand" 'When the fingers are maximally adducted (13).
-26-
The heredi~ pattern is autosomal dominant although approximately seven-eighths of all cases are new mutations ('7). A few poorly documented reports of recessive inheritance exist.
~ s;eondylo-!!??-physeal qsplasia (Morquio 1 s disease. ~). This entity is a chip from the po~rphous block which was once thought to be achondroplasia. However, it is an epiphyseal. dysplasia, and the primary defect is in the formation of articular cartilage (13) .
Furthermore, it is primari13 a dwarfism of the short-trunked variety.
Infants are thought to be normal until ab0ut one year of age when they begin walking and the bony abnormalities beoome apparent (13) .
The ligaments and muscles are relaxed gtving a pec~ar fiaocidi ty to the joints. Osseous malformati0ns affect mainly the spine and the epiphyses of the tubular bones as the nSllle implies but completelY ignore the skull (13).
Roentgenologioal changes are usually not recogliLized until atter twal ve months (13) . The ossification centers of the larger epiphyses fragment shortly atter this time and appear as separate centers. All epiphyses are irregular and fiattened. Though the long bones are shortened moderately (in contrast to the gross retardation of arms and legs in the cartilage-hair syndrome) t the spine is severely shortened, and changes there are pathognomonic (13) . The outlines of all the bodies and processes are indistinct and irregular.
Vertebrae plana or flattening of the vertical dimension is universal.
The w.i.dths of the intervertebral disks are eventually reduced t and all of the above abnormalities combine to create a thoracie rotoscoliosis (13) . The odontoid process is hypoplastiC as are the vertebrae at T-12 and/or 1-1 (13) . The latter leads to a thoraco-lumbar kyphosis.
Wide "caIl0e-paddle ll ribs are seen (13) . £!2!! multiple epiphyseal dVPlasia (~). This epiphyseal dysplasia, once consistently diagnosed as achondroplasia, is primarily a failure of the ossification of epiphy'seal centers resulting in stippled epiphyses, rather than fragmentation as seen in spondylo-epiphysea~ dysplasia (13) . ~tu1tiple epiphyseal dyspla.sia is usually noted. to be present from birth. In contrast to Morquio' s syndrome, shortening of the extremities rather than the spine causes the shortness af stature, i.e., the dwarfism is of the soort-limbed variety.
The long tubular bones are shortened and stubby t but the round bones and short tubular 'bones are affected to a lesser degree though the hands are pudgy. Y&imal stippling is seen in the ischia;, and Ptl.bic bones, the anterior ends of the ribs, the stem'Wll, and the distal scapulae. The skull is not affected. Since the vertebral bodies simulate epiphyses in some developmental aspects, one would expect to see them stippled. Particularly in the sacrum this is seen, ( 13 ) • The wrists and ankles are markedly stippled.
Many of those affected with MED are stillborn (7) . Half of the living cases develop cataracts (15) . More than half die within the first year af overwhelming secondary infection (15) .
Flexion deformities of the knees and elbows are very frequent (1.5). There is pain and stiffness in the !mees and hips, and osteoarthritis of the weight-bearing joints in later life is a rule to which there are no exceptions (7, 15) .
From the pseudoachondroplastic ~ of multiple epiphyseal dysplasia.
As implied, this syndrome is also a phenocopy. Affected people are stunted rather than being true dwarfs (13) , and the shortening is in the limbs rather than the trunk. The lower extremities are more severely affected than the upper extremities. Children are thought to be normal at birth but by school-age are brought to the physioian because of waddling gait, bowlegs, knockknees, or shortness of stature. :Epiphyseal nuclei are found te be irregular, but articulation remains good beoause the defect is one of poor ossification of the epiphyseal centers and because the articular oartilage is probably normal (13) .
Rubin classifies this syndrome as a physeal dysostosis due to a defect in ectodermal and. mesenchymal developmental tissues (13) .
Its findings, too, were once incorrectly thought to represent achondroplasia.
The a1m.omalities of the condition are: 1) chondro-osseous defects characterized by shortening of the tubular bones which is greatest distal to the knees and elbows in contrast to both achondroplasia (proximal) and cartilage-hair hypoplasia (middle) (13) , erosive changes of the superolateral tibiae producing knockkneea (13), bilateral supernumerary sixth metacarpal and digit (9) , fusion of the capitate and hamate (9) , and extreme hypoplasia of the digits with progressive shortening of the more distal phalanges (13); 2) ecto.
dermal defects including dentia tarda with production of small, defmctive, irregularly spaced, cene-shaped, malocclusive teeth, small, deformed or absent nails, and hypotrichOSiS of the scalp (13); and 3) mesodermal defects represented by oongenital heart disease, most commonly single atri'lllllt and occasional strabismus, preSUlllably from poor development of the eye muscles (13) . The syndrome is no ted from. birth.
Roentgenograms of the skull, thoracic cage, and vertebrae have been no mal , but minimal pel vic and mandibular changes have been described (9) . Articulation thra affected joints is abnormal because of the dysplastic changes of the epiphyses and articular cartilages as well as the mechanical problems created by the chondro-osseous defects, but degenerative arthritis has not been a feature of the disease (13l.
McKusiek has disco.vered forty-nine cases in thirty Amish sibships living presently or previously in'Laneaster County, Ohio (9) . All parents of Eve dwarfs have ancestral ties with Samuel Koenig and his wife who immigrated in 1744. Of the fortynine Amish cases, thirty-t'WO are dead, most of them presumably from eardiae anomalies.
~ h.yPophosphatasia. This metaphyseal dysplasia and thDse diseases whose descriptions follow are consistently noted to produce abnonnal laboratory findings in contradistinction to the conditions discussed above. In the case of bypophosphatasia there is an inborn metabolic error evidenced by perSistently low serum alkaline phosphatase levels resulting from a pathologieal process presumably localized to the proliferating osteoblasts or hypertrophic chondrocytes (13) .
Urinary excretion of phosphoethanolamine. (possibly a precursor to alkaline phosphatase) is elevated, supposedly because of inadequate supplies of phosphatase to hydrolyze its ester-phosphate bond.
Severely affected individuals invariably have elevated serum calcium levels (13) . !he primary anatomic defect is a failure to form primary spongiosa because of poor calcification of osteoid (13) . a fair clinical indication of its severity. Death is common if hypophosphatasia is noted within six months of birth. Up to two years failure to thrive is a usual presenting complaint, and the gastrointestinal symptoms of vomiting, anorexia, and constipation are often men:t;.iened ~ .
• . From two until the onset of puberty the survivors are found to be healthy but present with s;uch orthopedic problems as unusual gait, painful extremities, of short stature (15) .
) The radiographic findings in only the more severely affected cases need be of concern in the differentiation of hypophosphatasia from cartilage-hair hypoplasia. long and short tubular bone films reveal wide epiphyseal-diaphyseal sepa.rations due to decreased calcification of the epiphyses and virtual absence of the zone of provisional calcification. The metaphyseal area. is radiolucent, often irregular and frayed. and poorly calcified. The diaphysis is normal to decreased in calcification and diameter, (13) • The round bones of the ankles and wrists are slow to develop but are normal.
The pelvis in the newborn appears like that of a premature infant but, except for defects at the iliac crests, seems nermal later,. (13) .
Vertebra.l development is slightly reta.rded but is not unusual in other respects. The skull at first appears to be composed of floating islands of bone. The general radiological picture may be S1llIlII1ed up as one of hypomineralization (13) .
If survival of the first year occurs, craniostenosis or premature closure closure of the sutures is not infrequent, and mental retardation occurs (15) . Early loss of the deciduous teeth is the rule (15).
Pathologic fractures, especially at the metaphyses, are commen (15) .
From calcium-deficiency!!!: rachitiform diseases 2f !ml. cause. These conditions are classified by Rubin as metaphyseal dystrophies with exogenous defects causing inadequately calcified spongiosa (13) .
Of all the diseases causing dwarfism, vitamin D resistant rickets (low serum phosphorus. increased alkaline phosphatase, and negative urinary SUlkowitch test for calcium) may well be the most connnon (15) . Simple nutritional avitaminosis D (usually low serum phosphorus and increased serum alkaline phosphatase) is comparatively rare as are those cases of rickets in which there is a primary metabolic rather than an env:i.ronmental defect such as renal tubular acidosis (metabolic hyperchloremic acidosis, alkaline or barely acid urine, poor urinary concentration, low serum phosphorus and potassium levelS, and increased alkaline phosphatase) and Fanconi' s syndrome (generalized aminoaciduria, renal glYCOSUria, and renal hypophosphatemia) (15) .
Rarely are these conditions noted before six months of age (15) . Normand and Dent have mentioned three cases of type Schmid metaphyseal dysostosis which showed healing of the metaphyseal lesions during prolonged periods of bedrest (4) . One five-year-old girl demonstrated a striking return to normal of all metaphyses after a three-month period of oe>mplete inactivity. However, the metaphyses reverted completely to their original appearences when bedrest was discontinued. Long-term immobilization has not been tried with cases of cartilage-hair l'\Ypoplasia. Even if bedrest produced changes in cartilage-hair hypoplasia which were. identical to those already produced in the Schmid type of metaphyseal dysostosis, it is quite possible that the inactivity would have to be maintained until closure of the epiphyses for it to be of therapeutic benefit, and there are .bvious serious drawbacks to such a program.
SUMJ.1J.Ry. , Cartilage-hair hypoplasia is an extremely rare, hereditar.y, congenital, short-limbed variety of dwarfism. Interestingly, scalp and body hair is also involved and is usually found to be blond, silky, slow-growing and small in caliber. Malabsorption is seen often enough that it is suspected to be a part of the syndrome.
There is an "Unusual susceptabili ty to chickenpox.
The basic metabolic defect is not known. Abnormal laboratory values are uncommon. Radiologically the osseous de:fict occurs at the physis and is indistinguishable from the lesion seen in metaphyseal dysostosis. Costochondral biops,y suggests that the primar.r abnormali ty is a failure of i'm>ertrophic cartilage although this conclusion is not unquestionable. Inheritance is thought to be by autosomal recessive transmission with reduced penetrance playing a part. No treatment is available.
